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Mr. and Mrs. r,. J. Derouln 
r hosts Saturday evening at 
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The popular couple, who have 
been visiting here for a month, 
left yesterday for their home.

No business a man ha 
Important than that

at Derouin's
Ing the'. Informal meal.

Guests IncludPd: Messrs. and 
Mines. Benjamin W. Roberts, 
Krank Paotir, and Sydney R, 
Hopkins.

Engaged couples arc--like a! 
;ouple of pxploi-prs starting off 
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Golden Anniversary Marked 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Wells of 1001 Sartori avenue, < 
served their golden wedding anniversary with a Sunday aft 
noon open house and garden reception.

Also in observance of the occasion, they were honored 
a family reunion and dinner party the previous ever.i _..———•————————-——:————* Burbank home of thei'i
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Andrea Fclker. daughter of 
Mr. and . Mrs M. N. Fclker of 
1010 Beech avenue, celebrated 
her .sixth birthday with a de 
lightful patio party 'Friday 
afternoon.

A circus motif was "followed 
lor the decorated birthday cake 
and plastic animal favors.

Andrea s guests were Sharon 
and Johnny Riccl. Nancy Bregar. 
Domia Thistle Roxann Barnard. 
Randy Blair. Bobby Schott. Su- 
/anne Melville, and Kathy Don 
ald.

Assisting Mrs. Fclkcr with 
party arrangeinents w e r e . An- 
drea's sister, Sharon, and Betty 
Weber and Mary Schott. '
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daughter-in-law 
Cres H. Wells.

Mrs. Wells received her guests 
Sunday in a summer print crepe 
complemented with a corsage ot 
white orchids.

The buffet table was lovely 
with an arrangement of yellow 
rosebuds and the same flow, 
ers were used throughout the 
home. A three-tiered anniversary 
cake, ornamented with two gold- 
en bells accented the theme 
used for party'appointments.

Beautiful gifts, including a 
family group gift, telegrams, and I 
messages „ conjplimmted the 
couple.

Among those attending were 
the celebrants' nine children and 
13 grandchildren, who included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Wells 
and WesJpy W. Wells, and Mrs. 
Bonnle Tedesco. all of Salt Lake 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Morrie Phil- 
lips. San Francisco; Mrs. Mild- 
red Bogliolo arid Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Wells and Clarence. Jr., 
Sacramento; Mr. and Mrs. Cres 
H., Wells and Ronnie. Bin-bank; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Callahan. 
Los Angeles; Mrs. S. A. Broos. 
children, Torrance.

Also among the out-of-town 
guests was Mrs. Wells' brother, 
James Chris Hansen of Salt 
Lake City. Utah.

The couple exchanged nuptial 
vows in Salt Lake City on April 
5, 50 years ago and Mr. Wells, 
a mining engineer, (now retir 
ed. I followed his profession in 
Utah, until a few years ago. 
when he became associated with 
International Derrick and Equip- 
men! Company's Torrance en 
gineering department. •

Activities 
of Legion 
Auxiliary

Pan American and Child We), 
fare Committee chairmen. Mmes. 
Velora Murphy and Ella Robin- 
son. will be hostesses at the so 
cial nieeting of American Legion 
Auxiliary to he held in. their 
clubhouse Tuesday evening. 
April 25. Merle Youngken will 

i assist as co-hostess. 
: Lots of prizes have been pro 
vldfd by the ladies for winners 
•t canasta and bridge, and re- 

; freshments will be served. 
1' At the last business meeting, 
presided over by Afrs. Persia K. 

; Fess. new members were w*l- 
j corned, plans for the annual 
I Poppy Day drive were outlined, 
'arid an interesting 1 report on 
Child Welfare was presented by 
the chairman, Mrs. Klla Robin- 

I son.
; The recently concluded- mem 
bership drIVe was most success 

; ful, with the organization's 
; quota being surpassed, It was 
learned.

Flower and 
Garden Show 
'Opens Today

A record breaking entry of 
orchid* valued at a .half million
ilulld ill the
I met ion at Die 12th annual 
Southern Calunrnia Spring 
Flower and Harden Show which 
ope/is at nrinn loday for a four 
• lav i mi in l';i'.-idena'» Brookside 
I'.i i K 
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Star Sleep Sensation! 
A Sensational Price!

it Guaranteed for 10 yeari if purchased with 
prescribed 10" high box ipring.

No mattress turning neeeiiary.

ii Foam rubber is porous and whipped in 
myriad infra-connected spring-like cells.

Noi the small unit; but full tested latex foam 
rubber unit.

if Covered in top-quality imported Belgian 
damask ticking in blue or green.

it Moth and vermin-proof, mildew proof and 
allergy free.

ir Recognized as the most luxurious and best 
bedding science has ever produced.

MATCHING

SPRING at

859.50Just 
Look!

SIMMONS
Economy Special

Innerspring

MATTRESS
Your* for 

Only
$295°

BOX'SPRING to'MATCH $29.50

50

The moit relaxing, rcitful comfort ever built into a mattrni. No 
mattreis with lied-together-tpringi can give you the snpremt 
comfort of the Beautyrest with iti independent spring action.

It's amaeingly easy to own this famous mattress
Small monthly payment! pay for a Beautyreit before you know it. 
Then, you'll continue to enjoy "Luxury Comfort" for a long, long 
time. You ue, the Beautyreit ii guaranteed to give 10 yeart' sen ice. 
If you have i yearning for more refreshing sleep, we'll be looking 
for you.

USE STAR'S AMAZING NEW PLAN

Nothing Down! 30 Months to Pay!
  ON APPROVED CREDIT  

We Carry Our Own Contracts

'FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori aud Post Ave. -:- Torrance


